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POSTAL BIPLANE
(Continued from page one)

bresiipfcg Story of
German Munitions Here XL I J 1 fo 1

was driven by Flight Lieutenant Torry
H. Webb, aged 25, of Gaxelle, Cat

Webb, the son of Louis Webb, man

New York, May 15. Investigation
of alleged stories of Qustav Lussing, a
aaiuralixed American of Gorman birth.

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Reliefager of the LaGrange Hydraulic eom--

ELL-AN-S
!FOR INDIGESTION

pany of Kennedy, Cal, is a giaduate of th&t he represented the owners of large
Columbia University and joined the stores of rifles and ammunition held in
aviation eorps at the declaration of war. tBe Umtel States was resumed today

The big biplane was out of sight ten b Attorney General Lewis and Deputy
minutes after leaving the ground. ThO '
flight started at the plate where thefcekr- -

opened! ty of the witnesses are still to befirst international aviation meet
heard Only one witness has beeneinht Tears ago.

j ... -i-i,..) found who ever visited the storehouse

n :

--

.. J

J

AT JOHNSON'S TIFT SALE1
before the eountry. While in congress
he married into a wealthy Washington,
P. C. family.

of the .phantom" war materials whichPark to witness the historical Republican Candidate for
i

Belmont
event. Among those who spoke were
Postmaster Patton of New York, Byron
Xewton, eollector of the port, and Al-

lan Hawley, president of the Aero club
of America.

COUNTY

another witness testified, he had been
told were to be used to Germanize
America.

Francis L. Judd, acting as agent of a

Russian official, who was in the market
for rifles testified he visited a storage
house examined some rifles, was told
that there were 287-00- in the building

- At this time when we are called upon to help the
many causes fv the winning of the war we should
economize on the money we spend for personal
appearances. Reaches Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, . May 13. Lieutenant and opened some of the boxes contain COMMISSIONER
Webb lanuv d at Bustleton, near here, ing them.

C. E. ALBIN
Saltan, has been my resilience for

teen hours. The horses would be run top
speed for their five mile, stretch, then
be replace! by fresh animals. Relay ridSuitsMens eight vears and I have at all tunes Jas. P. Fellertaken an active part in the things de ers were replaced every twenty mils.

signed to promote the interests of the
citizens of the Capital city.

If elected mayor I shall perform the NORTHWEST SECURES
(Continued from page one)

No. 66 on Official Ballot
duties of that office and see that the
laws and ordinanoee are enforced, and Slogan: Fearless execution

with the first aerial mail delivery from
New York at exactly 1 o'clock this af-

ternoon. This was one hour and a hall
after leaving Belmont Piirk,Long Is and
with the mail for this city and Wash-

ington.
Lieutenant Webb was received by a

committee lc'presentiiig the city, state
and nation and was presented with a
wrist watch.

Second Lieutenant J. C. Edgerton re-

lieved Lieutenant Webb at tho wheel to
pilot the machine on the 140 miV; trip
to Washington.

When word of Lieutenant Boyle 's mis-

hap reached here, Lieutenant Paul Cul-

ver loaded the bags of mail into his
machine and set out for New York.

He left at 2:20 and said just before

rnee every effort to make and keep of the duties of this office.
this a city the refutation of which
will be clean in every react, and
tho pride rf those who rcsiile and car-

ry on business within its limits.

Native of Marion County.
(Pd. Adv.) -

I small assist in every possiuio way

ber 18 feet and longer, No, 2 clear and
better, with a proportionate quantity
of running board material, decking
and other stock.

Tho placing of those orvlors in com-

plete oar units was contended for by
the West Coast association in its ne-

gotiations at Washington.

RICHM0NDP. H08S0N
(Continued from page one)

in securing for Salem new enterprises,
and urge and work for civic improve-
ments, in nv .iul;;nient extreme care
and economy should be used during

ho left that he would reach Belmont
Park in less than 'one hdur or ahead oftho period of tle war our h' "iity as

citizens of these groat United States
being to assist those in charge of gov-

ernmental affairs, and our boys at the
schedule time.

and he was known as a naval construe-- 1

How Times Have Changed

The above statement is almost without reason
with the woolen markets as they are and the Gov-

ernment taking over the entire wool output this
fact of selling suits at 2 price should be appreciated
by those needing clothes. In this assortment are
suits that sold up to $30; all wool garments, some
of them not up to the minute in style but all worthy
goods.

We also are putting on a line of Men's High grade
Wool Suits, that cannot be outclassed in style,
Quality and workmanship in all styles; you should
pay from $7.50 to $10.00 more than we are asking-o- nly

$19.85.

tor. He was with Admiral Sampsonfront in making the world Fafe for

WJ1EY
For Feeding Hogs

CAN BE HAD AT THE

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2188

.

"when Admiral Cervera and tho SpanishWashington, May 13. Eighty-si-

I will at all time guard the interests years has cut the mail delivery between fleet was blockaded withiiDthe Santiago
harbor.of tho tax payer and see that tho cit New York and Washington from thirty- -

izens of Saloon receive tun varus tor This harbor is pretty much on thetwo to three hours.
every dollar of expenditure in public plan of a bottle with the neck for itsIu 1832 bv a special combination of

ntranco and it was across tins entranceimprovements, upKeep anil aiuminisira-tio- n

of tho affairs of tho city.
stage coach, railroad and steamboat, the
230 mile route was traversed in the that it was proposed to sirk a ship to

prevent the Spanish vessels from com
nig out.

(Paid adv.)

TROOPS ON WAY

(Continued from page one)

Admiral Sampson called a conference

then remarkable time of thirty-tw- o

hours. This foat was the subject of con-

gratulatory speeches in the Beuate.
Through establishment of relays of

fresh horses every five miles tho pony
express attained great speed, dlivering
New York mail in Washington in fif- -

Used Furniture Wanted ton the battle ship New York late in
May of 1808 where the blocking of tho
entrance was discussed. Later the adA FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS SALE Highest Cash Trices Paid

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON

Phone 941 or 508 '

for

-
it was a big picnic.

TWO AVIATORS DIE.

miral sent for Lieutenant Hobson who
also had become greatly interested in
the idea.15c Handkerchiefs,

special 3 for 25c
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
By Frank J. Taylor

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With the American Army in Lorraiuo,

May 14. (Night). I saw two Ameri
can aviators die, in a quick and terrible

Story of The Attack. j
The collier Merrimac, a conl ship,

heavily loaded was taken to the en-

trance of the harbor under its own
stenin early in the morning of Jiu'e 2,

1898, in command of Lieutenant Hob-so- n

with seven men. As it was about
to enter the harbor it was recalled by
Admiral Sampson. Howx'vor on the fol-

lowing night, Juno 3, Lieutenant Hob-so-

and his men before daylight, steam-

ed into the harbor and was within 400
yards of Morn castle before being dis-

covered by a Spanish patrol boat.

Assortment of Cloth
Hats, while they last

$1.89

free from tho cloud's, circled above like
hawks while their occupants peerod
over-sid- e to find out the fute of their
patrol mates. For severnl minutes th."V

OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGE

COMPANY

Phone 77
Try Our Checking System on Baggage.

Claim Checks, for Every Parcel
Handled.

tragedy northwest of Toul this after-

noon. Their plane became uncontrol- -

Men's fine ribbed Sum- - A Line of Bell and
mer Underwear $1.29 Arrow Collars .... QC

A Fine Line of $6.00 Broken Lines of Under-Dres- s

Shoes to go wear $1.50 garments,
for $4.W each 98c

Men's Shirts, soft collar
Broken Line Meng

attached, sizes 14 to
17"2, value to $2.00, Balbnggan Underwear,
special . 98c re8lar $1-2- now g9c

be and crashed to earth. The cause is
maneuvered thus, then returned to their

First, I noticed three American ob- - ""V. wateinug tne uernmn ii.ies u

servation planes skirting under iom """'S1' "Ms IT "
the every day irony of war.low clouds over our lines at an altitude

It was, Hobson 's intentions to sinkof probably 3,000 fieet. Suddenly the
three darted into a cloud.

Men's White Union

Suits, Short sleeves,
long legs, special $1,29 ARE YOU STILL

the Merrimac directly across the 320
foot ehann.'.'l, but the patrol boat had
shot awny the steering gear of the Mer

Then I observed one of tho machines

rimac and the gear of the stern anclior,
plunging straight downward, with the
motor going at full power. I expected
it momentarily to flatten out but the so that it could not be placed directlyYOUNG AT HEART?

Then Why Look Older Than
across the entrance.plane kept plunging, the motor roaring

The ton torpedoes on thfl Merrimac.

W. UPON CO.

UNDERTAKERS

W. T. EIGDON Li T. EIODON

Calls answered all hours day
end night.

Res, Phone 111; Office Phone 183
252 N. High St.

louder and louuV-r- . The plane struck
with nn echoing crash in a field about
200 yards from a village just behind the
American lines.

G. W. JOHNSON & COMPANY
U. S. National Bank Building Salem. Oregon

You reel;
wore then ordered oxpiouea wncn n
was found that the collier could not be
placed as desired. Only two of the tor-

pedoes exploded. As the boat sunk, Hob-

son and his seven men clung to the
ship raft, now directly under fire from

An ambulance patrol went out and, Every woman is as young as she
looks, so why let sentiment or preju-
dice prevent your keeping youthful as
long as you wish!

returning reported that the nose of the
plane had torn a huge hole in the earth
th.i! engine completely crushing the piot
and observer. The piano was battered
to bits. ,i

the guns in Castlo Moro.
tjlflrtSJE'liftM

Pi 'mmmm J Toward daylight, Admiral (JorveraNot long ago many women wouiu
not use face .powders or cosmetics. with his partjsdrew near the Merri

LARGEST CASUALTY
(Continued from page one)

mac, and lloiison cau.eu out tnni ne
would like to surrender to an officer.
They were taken on board and weU

Today, practically every woman knows
their need and uses them. This is
equally true of the hair color restorer.
Thousands of women keep their hair

Quietly and bravely, a detail party
went out in full view of the German
artillery to perform the solemn duty of
gathering up tho bodies for burial.

The otlj.?r two American planes, now

John N. Dickerson, San Francisco.
Sergeant Solon E. Ellis, Waco Texas.
Corporals James II. Git tings, St. Mary

Ky.
Herbert Green, Bartorville, Ky.
Burdtt Nary, Hillsdale, 111.

treated and later imprisoned until in
July of that year when thoy were ex- -

Privates William H. Andrws, Downey
Idaho.
. Otto J. Beyer. Castorland, N. Y,

Lester W. Chase, Derry, N. H.
Walter G. Gouin, Westvilfe, N. H.
Mike Zaluki, Farmington, Maine.
Wounded slightly:
Captain Clarence F. Jobson, Chicago.
Lieutenants King Alexander,

Pa.

hauged.
As a reward, Lieutenant Hobson was

Rene Gngon, Serlest, Georgetown,
Mass.

Norman N. Dow, Princeton, Maina.
: Wounded severely:
Sergeant John A. Drottar,' Chisholm,

Maine.

.

if

! Musicians Nelson H. Driver, St. Jo
Corporals Charles B. James, Indian

apolis, Ind.
William E. Traub, Miami, Fla.

raised ten erndes in the naval service

dark and youthful with Hair
Color Restorer. It is not a dye, but 6

delightful toilet preparation which

brings back tho color and gloss as grad
willy and evenly as tho natural re-

newing of the hair itself.
will not stain the scalp, wash

or rub off; and doos not interfere with

seph, Mo.
Orion Helm, Columbus, Ohio.

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand .

Goods.
Pull Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Oct our prices before you sell,
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK & 2ND

HAND STORE
271 N. Oom'l 8t. Phone 731

;:

Privates Jesse A. Billhymer, Oglesby
with the rank of captain. After heing
permitted to tour tho country as the
famous enptnin and hero of the Merri-
mac, at the age of 29 years, the navy

Richard Wickersham, Estherville, la. 111.

Peter J. Bohen, Brooklyn, N. Y,Privates Hollo Bates, Ladysmith, Wis nr mavincr tho hair. Keens it
Indianapolis,' l v ana healthy. Guaranteed to satHerbert Fulenweider, iVpartment sent him to Hongkong to reGeorgo Burger, Chicago.

Don Butcher, Fort Wayne, Ind. pair Sill OS.
DOUBLE SHOW About this time he had trouble witnPrivates Roy J. Collins, Petersburg

isfy or money refunded.
Sold by all good druggists every-wher-

on Money-Bac- Guarantee-Pric-

75c
Illinois. his eyes and was returned homo. In

1903 he resigned from the navy and in

Ind.
Evertt E. Hockard, Van Buren, Ind.
John C. Townsley, Vinccnnes, Ind.
Missing in action:
Captain George C. Freeland, Westville

Conn.
Lieutenant James F." Crawford, War

HHtHtHH1906 was elected congressman from his
lioino district in Alabama, which ho

Alfred T. Francisco, Wilmette, 111.

Hans A. Hamer, Mankato, Minn.
Stanley Hientze, Beaver, Wis.
Sam Horier) Waldo, Ark.
James D. Leggett, Rodney, Iowa.

L.M.HUMNow until 1915. In that rear he
came beforo the people of AlabamaDorothy Dalton saw, H. 1. fl for senator and was defeated.Corporals Thomas f . Barry, New Ha

He is now 48 years old and Is deven, (Jonn. . '
Jack Bathgate, Orange, Conn. voting his time to the temperance isnuf

care of

Yick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea Ou.

Has medicine which will cure

In Harold A. Bergman, New Haven,'
Conih

Kirby 8. McCarty, Washington Court-

house, Ohio.
Standish Mcaeham, Cincinnati, Ohio.
William A. Miller, Chicago.
Francis L. Prichard, Rouseville, Pa,
George Rurnick, Chicago.
Thomas C. Soder, Ravenscroft, Tenn.
Walter Thomas, Lexington, Ky.
Bonta Wals, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Raymond Watson, Hart, Mich.
Wounded in action:

"TYRANT

FEAR"

any known disease. J
Open Sundays from 10 a. m. f

until 8 p. m. T
153 South High St. f

Salem, Oregon. Phone 283 X

Gustaf E. Carlson, Middlctown, Conn.
Fred W. Chitty, New Haven, Conn.;
James i Cojemun, New Haven, Conn.
Arthur F. Johnson, Middletown, Conn.
Wiliam L. Kuth, New Haven, Conn.)
Georgo D. Mcliugh, New Haven,1

Conn.
Seigeant Walter J. Beynolds, Ncw:

Today

Salem Girl

MARGARITA

FISHER

In

Tie Primitive
'

Woman"

in
CHARLIE

CHAPLIN'

"A DOG'S LIFE"

It's Some Show

Sergeant Gray Begley, Shelbyville,

11 " "'.' '1
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Only -
Ind.Like This

the Great
to
of

Haven, Conn.
Mechanicians, John F. Croniii,Tort

land, Conn.

Your Bound
Breezy Story
Outdoors.

TO-DA- Y

ftft JC

Peter F, Plant, Quincy, Mass.
Bugler Herbert K. Newton, Hartford

Conn.
Privates Chester D. Gravatt, Ocean;

Grove, N. J.
Kdward Clark, Collinsvllle, Conn.
Harry I. Cook, East Hampton, Conn.
Leonard Cblburn, New Haven, Conn.

.Lory M. Clouch, New Milford Conn.
Joseph D'Anna, New Milford, Conn.
John M. Jenings, Belleplain, Iowa.
Haymond J. Kanof f, Nw Haven,

Conn.

tm -

Also

BILL HART

And

END BENNETT

In

LIBERTY Theatre
;,uTyra-u- t Fca,i!"

1 WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you selL

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

EVELYN NESBTT

And Her Son

RUSSELL THAW

In

REDEMPTION

Special Prices

5c 10c 15c

We Pay the War Tax

BLIGH THEATRE

"THE GENTLEMAN FROM BLUE GULCH" Seymour Jones
Farmer and Fruitgrower

No. 53 on the Ballot

John Knudson, New Haven, Conn.
Vineenzo Lnbriola, Bristol, Conn.
Joseph P. Leary, Middlctown, jConn.
William P. Lemiuez, Middlctown,

Conn.
John A. Minor, New Haven, Conn.
Michael M. Olie, Pcquabuck, Conn.
Ernest D. Moquin, Bristol, Conn.
Edward W. Prunier, New Haven,

Conn.
Jeff D. Quinn, Glencoe, Ala.
John Sachs, New Haven, Conn.
Daniel E. 8ala, West Wareham, Mass.
John Bamak, Keval, Bussia.
Boleslaw B.. Scfcik, New London,

Conn.
Warren E. Thompson, Portland, Conn.
Ellis M. Young, Everett, Mass.

Start-

ing

Tom-

orrow

Coming FridayElsie Ferguson, in
"THE LIE"

MAE MARSH

A SCREEN

FAVORITE

In
"THE BELOYED

TRAITOR
The emotional dra-

ma of a flood Oirl
who Outwitted a
Vampire.

Republican Candidate for
REPRESENTATIVE

If my record in the last
session meets your approval,
I hope you will give me your
support. (Pd. adv.)

The Oregon


